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jChampionship ~t Stake 
M usk-eteers Stalk Bearcats 
bJ' Hap O'Danlel 
· NEWS Sport. Editor 
&.Ile eare not to rest on &heir new- a new' attack for each foe, will do 
ly-earned lau~els. ' AHbougb the their usual shifting, What will 
Bearcals have been down, they'll come out of the Bearcat camp is 
With the chance of their first 
Little Valley championship since 
1951 as an added incentive, the 
undoubtedly be up for &bis one. anybody's guess. · 
For one tbinr, the ~areat senior Last year the Musket~ers, who 
pla,.ers have never lost to Xavier. had used wide-open, slot-T ball iq 
_ Xavier Musketeers hook up with 
the Cincinnati Bearcats Saturday 
afternoon at Cincinnati's Nippert 
StadiUll'! in the 17th renewal of 
the intra-city series. 
Each club will probably have lhe,ir previous four games, switch• 
so~ething new cooked up for the ed to ball-control and the Tight T. 
game. The Musketeers, who design The strategy wo1·ked for 28 min• 
utes, but a defensive mistake late 
Wi&b victories over Miami and 
D~yton included in their 3-3 work-
GAME FACTS 
EVENT: Xavier University vs. 
in the half gave the Bearcats a 
"gift" touchdown and Cincinnati 
went on to win, 28-0. 
University of Cinci1inati, Nippert 
Stadium, Saturday, 2 p.m. 
sheet, the Musketeers could clinch SERIES RECORD: Cincinnati 
the mythical title with a win over leads 11_5. 
the Bearcats. Miami, D a Y ton • LAST YEAR'S GAME: Cincin-
Xavier, and Cincinnati. make up 
the Little Valley area. -
nali won 28-0; 
COACHES: Ed Doherty, Xavier; 
George Blackburn, Cinc~nnati. 
Cincinnati will run off the same 
Wing-T offense it used last yl'ar. 
but may do more throwing this 
w e e k . Sophomore quarterback 
Larry Harp has teamed with La· 
mar Switzer to provide a double• 
barreled passing punch. 
The Musketec1·s will go with 
their lonesome fullback, a varia• Overconfidence is rarely; a worry 
to the Musketeers in this game, ============== tion of the Slot T, but with one or 
since they're usually underdogs. 
The situation is different this sea-
son, with the Musketeers coming 
off with a win over the previously 
ll1111C1ile Fanears (left to rls•t) Im NflieU. Jerry Bammon, _and unbeaten Quantico Marines, while 
Marle~e Re1aolds. the Cats have lost three in a row. 
- After winning their tit·st three Moliere's 'School· For ·wives' games, the Bearcats. ran into in-
jury tr9uble and lost three. Xavier 0 pens M asqu~ Society Stand has not won more than one game 
. - at a time, but last Friday's 28-20 
b1 Bob Theis · nowned Masquers. have assembled. . . -
-- - - .. - ... .__ "•. - " I - • _I~ :name?.· 8~~1 :for.• wives. Its_ ~m_ o.ver Quant1co_.g~ve thi;i Mus-. 
lwo minor cha~ges. The offense 
finally acquired the desired blend 
of running and passing success in 
the Quantico game. 
With one or two exceptions, 
both teams will be in good shape. 
The Bearcats may be without the 
services of center Tom Reinstatler, 
one of their top performers both 
ways, but no riew injuries have 
been reported at Xavier. 
Quarterback Tom Cieply, out for 
.flve games, will play for Xavier 
although bis bad knee may not 
p.;rmlt .him. to. go a.t.full speed. And 
-Jm1lglne: a :man ·ded1(?~tt;d:\~:~~; ·au~llaptiste·-:Poquelm· ke~rs-:.adremendous- .. amount.. _of , 
_._- 111>le ~a.~t: t~at ~he only true. \V1!e <'4oliere) .. What Shakespeare is tQ confidence. Coach ·Ed D o·h er t Y 
is an ignorant one •. (Plausible.). tragedy Moliere is to farce. Its would like nothirig better than t~ 
L.et us say.· tha_t he has acquired tl~is directo;? Why,: Mr: Kvapil, of 
d t h f see the Musketeers acquit·e the 91rl· of h~s . rea'!'s a t e .age o course!. What ,.; .•• ·. is to ...... , 
· tackle Mike Humphrey. out for 
four games with a -twisted knee, 
worked o~t some this week and 
may be ready for ,limited· action 
four, has raised her from mfan~y M K .1 . _ t d. e t' g (F'll "winning habit.'' ~ . . _ . bo t t th- b' r. vap1 1s o tr c m . 1 
wu 1d1ocy, 1s a u o PoP e 1g . 1 t' ) F,ully aware tba• pride goetb 
. . h . th' f t . m your own super a ives. 
questaon-w en m _lS per ec pie- before a fall,· the Musketeers will 
ture of unopp9sed bliss there ap~ _ When can I see it? Why, last 
Lonesome Fullback Tom Clark 
pears - Yup!· another man (a night, dolt! (Cheer up! Brus}J awa~ ============================= 
young, good-looking one..,.. better those tears, you can still fulfill U •1 d S-tates Pres. 11• ae u1·1s· known to you drama -students a5 your cathartic need· tonight, to- . DI e e 
the complicating agent). mo~row night, and Sunday night Low Ebb, ·Expert' . Say·s· -
What follows turns out to be on~ if you hurry up, bolt your food~ 
of the funniest pieces our well re- don your spikes. and fight your 
- · · way through the line already form_-
X.O~M.M. Sp~nsors 
Special Induction . 
ing ·at the entrance to South Hall.) 
You mean they do acting things in 
the Casino? Of course, c'mon down, 
you might even see _one -of your 
friends there. Last' Wednesday. evening the 
Xavier - Order of Military Merit 
lteld an induction ceremony at its 'Hey, wait a minute! Who's in the 
Meeting in St. Barbara Hall. Hon~ cas~? Well, it's headed up by our 
ored at this gathering was Edward rubber masked Masquer, Joh n 
P. Sd1midt, a senior and battalion Gutting, a .veteran ·farceur, who 
t .om m a n d er in ROTC. Cadet la s · the lecherous, scheming, 
Sebmidt wu presented witb the P Y • · 
red fourane.:n, symholie of Oae "school teach~r" Monster An9lphe, 
llonor, bJ Lt. Col. Luela · Wrigb&, with the agJlitY of a leprechaun, 
. 6r., Profeuor of MllitalT Scienee. and a freshne~ that's unparalleled. 
A Brazilian educational leader years ago _ industrial production 
sees hope for greater interest in was a mere trickle. 
Brazil by the United States "what- Dr. da Rosa called for more lonr~ 
ever the outcome of the Novem.:. range educational Programs to 
ber 8 Presidential -election.•• cement· rela~ions between Brazil 
Delivering the keynote address and the United _States. "l\lere ex-
at the third annual Conference on change of tourists cannot lead to 
Inter-American Affairs at Xavier the understanding necessary be-
Universlty October 22, Dr. Alberto tween the two nations," be said. 
Machado da Ro!ia, director of the "Brazilians· who live in the United 
Luso-Brazilian Center of the Uni- States for any leng'h of_ time in-
ve.rsliy of WiSconsin, said that the variably become friendS of the 
prestige of the United' States in United States. and so it is with 
Brasil has fallen in recent years. - Americans ·who reside in Brazil." · 
In the other main address at the Dr. Manger stated that "it must 
conference on the -theme, "Brazii be obvious to everyone that inter-
Builds for. the Future," Dr. William American relations during the past 
Manger, director of the Latin ten years have not been what they 
Qualifications for membership iii The other "heavies" are: Mar- American -studies pro g r a m of should be. The virtual -eviction of 
the XOMM artdourfold. The cadet lene Reynolds, who portrays the Georgetown University, said th~t one and the withdrawal of another 
must be enrolled in the AdvanCed despite a strong nationalism Brazil country in the past year-from the 
· ignorant-_ but not · too ignorant-Course ROTC, be in the upper half is leading the way to promote. inter-American regional s Y stem 
of his military and· academic class, Agne~ to perfection; Jim Newell, inter-Americ~ relations. - can only be looked upon witq dis-
distinguish- himse!f in. service to as the young, good:-looking lover Dr. da Rosa ascribed the drop may." _ 
the· Corps of Cadets and to the (Horace) who has gone one step be_· In u. s. prestlse to t~e tendency _o_f Dr. Manger praised Brazil for 
University. and be elected by the. yond Dante, Rom~ro, and Don Juan the United States to regard Brazil its leadership in pr~motion of ~he 
then present members'. Meil)ber- in his first attempt ·at Moliere; and as just another -:ountry in South Opera!ion Pa~ Amenca ~Ian which 
this Saturday. · 
A crowd of 25,000 or more is 
expected for Saturday's game. The 
record crowd for the game was 
set in -i956, when nearly 30,000 
fans packed into the 28,500-capac• 
ity hor~es~oe. 
Special Insurance 
Policy .Offe1·ed 
Mr. Irvin F. Beumer, Xaviel' 
Business Manager, has announced 
ti1at the final deadline for joining 
the Student Accident and Sickness 
Plan is October 31. 
This ·plan · has been designed 
especially for all full-time students 
of Xavier by the Newark Insurance 
Company. Since. it_ is a group plan, 
most students will find it cheaper 
($18.40 per year) than any eom• 
parable coverage they might ob• 
ta in. 
Once a person reaches lhe age 
of nineteen, he is no longer cov• 
ered by his parents' hospitalization 
plan (such as Blue Cross). Because 
of the expense of individual cova 
ei·age the Student Council asked 
the University Business Office~ to 
investigate the matter. 
After two yea1·s of s~udying the 
(Continued on page 8, col. 5)" 
- h' · th XOMM is th · h. h t - · . - - · · • - America without-appreeiation that he s&1d President Kubatschek of 
1 1p m e _ _ e 11 es Bob Simpson and. Eileen Brennan 11 la &be- Jarse•I eountry In the Brazil ha~ called "a comprehen- --------------. honor Xavier University can award (a newcomer to . the boards) who aouthera beml1Phere and &ha& I& sive reappraisal of Pan American 
to a student of milital')" science. are more than sufficiently stupid ha• Its own distinetlve eulture. ideals in all their aspects and im-
-.. · -· , · · · · · · · · · · · · . · in· ·their. roles· as the servants. to ·Brazil is riding -the wave of a plications." 
Bulle-tin: -'. -· -· -· · · Monsieur ·Arnolphe.· new spirit as its people become in".' The Xavier conference also fea-
. · • • · • • • 1 creasingly aware_ of its resources, tured panel discussions on "Cul-
The Xayler Vnlvenitr Redal"!'. .~he.~st of the cast ls composed Dr. da Rosa continued. "The con- ture of Brazil," "Politics and lnter-
llJ' will PNHnt •• ailaaal fall of the. old familiars. N. Emeron struction ·of the new capital Bra- national Relations,'' and "Social 
lluee, "The_. Extn Pebi&•• .e:. w.-, (Orontes): Jerry Bammon silia has awakened a new national and Economic Challenges.'" A ~n­
••rro• ••t •t tile -Telti9er (Henriques); and Alan Welch (No- consciousness and pride." He ~e- eluding plenary session was de-
. Club rniia t:H PA to 1:ii aa· · scribed the progress of Brazilian voted to the theme, "Awakening 
Tleke• ue ••·•per eHple aa11 tary), So why ·~0t tape your ribs industry, which today, he said, is the Giant" and presiding over it 
.. ,. .... •sbl fa &ea• a.u·er and run. walk, skip, or crawl down tumlqg out as i•many products as was Senora Dora de Vasooncellos, 
at uie ...... 11..ae will .. ltr Ille to sOuUl .Hall (or an eveainl well can be found in a Sears and Roe- consul general of Brazil lo New 
• -_.,.. _ .... __ °"•II'!-!!'l'•.•.-._-_-__ ... ,.~t ·~ X. v. buck oatAl01ue" whereu onl7 IO York CiQ-. 
Bulletin 
The Xavier University Vel• 
erans Club will hold its annual 
dance this SaturdaJ nicbt, after 
the U. c. game, at the Elmwoed 
Easies Ball, 5633 Vine Street la 
Elmwood. The danee will lie 
held from 9 to l and the musle 
will be furnl&bed b1 &be Mrl•• 
daires. Priee ol admissioa la 
St.It whieh will lnelude.the re• 
fnMmeala aall lloor prize1 . 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, FRIDAY ocroan 21, ,,. 
ii 
-X. U. NEWS -Editorials 
Lost: T. Jefferson 
Since 1956, an era · of "fntemal freedom• has 
diluted the strength of Poland's communistic ide· 
ology. Now Poland's students have bec!ome weak 
eommunists; and the government, realizing this, 
has reinstated required courses in Marxism at Po-
lish universities. -
We see an analon. In 117i a spirit ei Ir~• 
erntalllnd to stve ~ a .demoentle .-vewa-
ment. For 1ears Olerealter America was a closel1• 
•nH coantrJ, llstenlnc eloael1 to Ole Ideas of Paine 
and Jefferson. Ber people were aoll8 of a revol•· 
tlon, earrylnl' oa& bold experiments In •aman ,,.~ 
nH1 wltlelt, lllu! a map1eC, tUrned Ole attenUon of 
other peoples towards _as. Tlten America srew more 
- Qaklll1 ..... •er self-awareness. Otlter concerns 
mangled tile Yolces of Paine and Jefterson, anll 
eancen ... ew oyer forcotten om... wltfela ... 
Yolced oar prlnelples. We ltad nesletlted te an~ 
medicine throaslt ear seltoo ... 
American writer William Faulkner has sensed 
our plight and suggested that we have Jost the 
American dream. Edward Purcell, Nobel Prize 
winning physicist, says: "It seems that the _country 
is going along for a ride. All _ they're told to do is , · 
be consumers, happy suburbanites." Norman Mail• 
er, the genius frustrate' of. a y_~ger 1eneratfon, 
sees the same thing, and applies it rightly or wrong .. 
ly to the 1960 presidential campaign. He says, "For 
in some part of themselves- the people might know 
• . . that they had chosen one young man for .ma 
myste17, .for his Promiae--that the- ciountry would 
srow or distintegrate by the unwilling charge he 
•ave to- the intensity Of the myth,· or had chosen 
another :young man for bis unstated oath that he 
would: do all in his power to kl!!P the m7th bui'ied 
. and so eonvert the remains Of Re~ee man u 
•apiclly as possible into mass man ... 
Whatever the apecific disease Of the Amerieaa 
11>htt, we are no lollPI' the •Ill ol a revo1D11on. 
We are rather the illegitimate sons ot a second gen• 
eratioD. The iest Of tbe world IGGb at GUI' 111c1r of 
traditiofti IQld woDdera. 
'l'et ~ ................ ~---
aware of oar eondltlon. Wilen Ole NEWS ~onetl 
. loba Kemed1 la ... an& .......... It let .._., 
9"• te ... ,. nlliil eontn arnmea ... fOl'·I& ...... 
•b.lectlve opinion. Yet· few of tlleae yaJW _,... 
•ea• were .... Id m la tlae leUen of..,....._ 
la Gelr plue were upmeaia tltat aetl .. • _. 
part eqaaled ;'bnlldfaldnc-tlle torob ot'UbeMM • 
SUch · people might look at the position of tbe 
average American bufulessman. How rnllt7 of 
tbeae men remlaln atagnant ·on the- subject of poli-
tics because opinions might rub against the organi• 
sation, and -~pair advancement? Look also at the 
American aoldier. _Find oot. how many don't know 
why they're fighting, and bow many more know 
only what they are fighting again.st, and aot ,what 
they are fighting for. Can people still suggest that 
important issues be kept quiet, for fear of contro-
,,ersy? 
fte-Nl!W8 wlll ••II•• ... a~ te .,._ 
Interest bJ ~ opbai• MltorlallJ' .. Yitai ...... 
'!'lie NEWS ..... -fmther .. Ille ~ "betweea 
Poland and .America, anti .... ow JJUblle &ll!d ...- _ 
eJdal mclloola wla7 tbe1 Jaaye Mid • \lttle ~Cloa · 
to Amerleaa ~ltloa &114 tile lead' ... ol ~ 
_.&le P.l'lnelples. Even to_our Jesuit c:olleg•, whicla 
have recognized the imp<>rta~e Of pbilosoph1C'!:1 
principles, the News puts this question: ''Why, bl 
7.our admirable attention .to the whole man, have. 
70u .placed so little emphasis. on the theo17 of our _ 
democratic govemment?" 
Only through edueatiOD can we regain the spirit · 
of the 1'178 revolution. 
The Sagar ·Land·' 
..... 
Accordina • Vlee-preslclent Nlxoe, n teanGmlt 
quarantine, of Cuba -wlll eventually brina its dti• 
- sens around CO our_ W.y of tlllnldng, and any inter. 
~on ta tM ltland'• lnteraal affain WOUid bl 
.. lrreapamlble. Tlals la not on)7 a -wee-
Nnd Gil tile laue, but - impllecl diatortiGa .. 
~- KenileQ'a stand. 
.Te ...... ., ...................... ... 
............... ., ... ell!a' ...... 4-lall 
.................... ,..~ ....... 
........ Ne&..-...W ...... Amerieu-u- .. 
•J19111e el 8lllas ..t aee61 WW. tJae Unltei Sta ... 
--....ae; ............ ..., ........... 
.......... _ ......... Ol*e~ 
Mr. Nixon's opJnfoa that the Unit~ States s1lould 
stand clfarly apart from Cuba's internal affairs ii 
not only mort-sigbted, but alto an implied distor .. 
tion of Senatar Kennedy's stand on the lasue. H 
would eonnotate that the Senator has advocated the 
use of force~ where in realii7 this Is what he sa11 
on the matter: "that we use all available communi· 
cations-radio, television, and the press-and ·the 
moral-power o1· the American government -to let the 
fon:es of freedom in Cuba bow -that we believe 
that freedom will qain rise in that country ... This 
:Is Senator Kennedy's policy, and thjs .Is what Mr.· 
Nixon baa called d&n1erousl7_ irresponsible. In ef• 
feet, it ls· little more than a return to the · pod• 
aeighbor policy of the. tbh1ieS. 
In reprd to. the neutrali~ treaties whfcll Nbr• 
Is afraid of violat.inc, one wanders whether the 
·Monroe DoetriM was taken Into consideraUon _ .ia 
these treaties, and its Biaenhower extensicm t.o D-
elude tn~tional communism. -
Senator Kenned.J's pro~ Jor the Cuban ajgil 
would require a treat deal of effort •Del .f!~fesma~ 
abip, whereas lrlr. Nixon's proposals are pun futile 
ity. 
I J. erry Martin · I Al Mzlian ' . . Jack LeMoult . ___________ V_l_EW_P_O_IN_· T__,·· · Music Stand .On •••. Collegiate Jack Horners 
"The deepest personal defeat sµffered by. human beinlll la ••.• the Going on pa~· experience, the _ _ 
, difference between- what one was eapable of- becoinintr and what one Kenton-Basie· ~-duo - last night' at We sJt · fn _ our dark little eomers tim~s, and then we ean really Jau1b 
tias in fact become.n One Ashley .Montaiu writes these words in the the Taft must )lave been fabulous. and laugh at hfm as he passes b~. at that skinny intelJectual. He'll 
beginning of his book Tile CuHured .Man. And he may very well- be But sin~ the deadline of this col- Yes, our laughter is the ~ost de- never be a B.M.O.C. with his Jlorn 
right. . ' / - umn was last Monday, I can't say veatating ridicule we can possibly rimmed glasses and bagO pants. 
P h •t i t th t ll ;. t d ts t- · ed ith be very much ·about- the· happenings- pour. on his head, -and be deserves All he'll ever get is more .,,.,,8 that er aps 1 s rue a co e .. e s u en are no concem w - . - _ _ . d . ' eu., 
. · · . last night. · to be · r1dicule because he ·Is so hate hJS guts. He sit.s in the cafe-
rommg cultured, perhaps not. _One of the biggest fallacies in the Jan- , . · d"ff t Look t ·hi B uld te 1 · . . guage of a university is saying that college students do this or don't However, I would llke Co put in i eren :· . . a m.. e 00 r a and eats with h1s buddies, 
do that, for student-ry is a most difficult subject to generalize upon. At a few sood words about a 1'1'0UP hardly ~ift his book ~ag, that gro- and we laugh from our table be• 
any rate, I am a bit curious about this rµonµment, culture. And so, first; tltat pla,S Joeall1 ltere In Cinein- tesque -~eat'he~ bag m which he .cause we're the good old "hail 
something in the mode of a definition, or at least some veey. pointed naU. A Jo& of yo~ have laeard of ~eeps his cgpies of Marcus Aurel- fellow well met" boys'. Or are .we? 
name-calling. , -. the groaJt, the Dee Fellee Qual'tet, lUS, She~ecato, atnhd Zet ndo- tsJust com- Are we reaJly the outstanding 
· · · · · • th f Ii ha '&. pare 1J11 e s u en you see 1 • I don't !hmk that, m Jts bare self, "being cultured" h8!1 anything at bu ... fer ose o ~o• w o ven around you. "What kind of 8 . foot- examp e ·of _t~e. university which 
all to do with books, or the theatre, or a wealth of accumulated knowl- I'll slve a llttle l'IUldowa. Their b 11 1 0 ld h ak ., Wh-y·· we attend? Are we really strong, ed - . . k slsts ,1 f E t C ad a p ayer w u e m e. , th _ ge, or even the ar~ or h~mam!ies. -Rather, i_!. ~eems to be an attitude, boo con _ mos 1 o . as 0 hf!'d look bad on a- girls' ping-pong ?r a~e ey who use th~ir intellect, 
~nd only that-an attitude in which a huml!n -being perceives that he is Ian ~h •b';'.:!9 ~=on•~·!~d ·bop. team. Be doesn't look veey eoDegi .. mth truth
1
, so_ much stron.ger thall us 
•• uman, and &O pursues those things which will give him a complete Tiie a_ • o fla& • Pft•• t d 1 't m eh med with at on Y God knows the differ• 
understanding of this humanness, assigning tO each phase of hfs under- en&Jr a trio ~- el tlH! de- ~n f :na ~eon~ · Thia f!nee? What are WE?· Is _it really a 
standing its proper place in the whole of humanness. . . pal'Cm'e of Cite nHarfst, .. • plaee ran b:d ls in a wo:C.~ own question· of them being the skinny 
A rather lengthy sentence, certainly. But I believe it fits. It seems eaU~ Motlter'~ (,-es, of Peter Gm constantly revolving abtruse eon~· underfed oddbaDs, or us - beinl 
that there is a dUfemce between cultured and conaiderid cultured, in. fame)~ ••Wll on MeMlllaa. eepts in his miftd, trying to think skinny und~rf~d spirits? Maybe 
that they who &l'e eonsidered cultured are educated in thoae tbillp Dee Felice, who bead& the group, of new formulae for the World he the,r were bom to serve a purpose 
found in universities. To me, "cultured" does not demand tb1a. la the drummer, and a rat1;'er m.. liwa in, and ·makins ua 90 llad wheftas we seem to ~ headed ~ 
And ao the university student. ••• Jt strikes me that then are conaplcuo~- · one . at that. lrlike that we U.- lllre cveryboQ else. 'no diftdfon at all. ~aybe u,iey will 
relatively few cultured persons on our aunpua.- 1 dGn't tbiDk tbe Plemming plays bau and the alto Re ls th~ incllvldualist Be la tu ~ out on to~ and. we wlD w~ 
_ M&Jorii7 of the profeaon •re -cultured; very few (tboulh .._)_. of au m• la .Jtm lleGarrfty, who Intellectual. . ap bt the gutters lookfnl. for.•_ l>ite 
the students ~· Perha.- it_ ls that IDaD7 ~ not lmow tbat cu1.U.. is prod_uee• _a Desmond-like sound. Oh aure, we are far sUperrOr t.o ot food. It could be Chat we'll wa* 
tllere to be had, and of tllcl8e who do, ,aome ue llR ~ ..._.. -&Ml_.._.., tlllllei wltll Dee this lhidious eharaeter Wflo Jiu otf-wlth the "best. Jobs and CllQ'll 
..._ . _. lie _.. a.a lie ...._ ... es- 80 little to show 8round tbe MeeP9- IO llun117, but w1n we ~fin_ aD'I . 
...... .. ........ : .. -a ....._. .... ·We- ... tJle ..it fit tbe ..,._ tlae purpoee?_ Oh yes, the:J .aren't al-Ir::::--:-'.~-~---:.------------- la• few.....,_.. .......... te •plcal colJetll IQa witb .tbe. QP- WQI tile bi~, ltandaom•. 1.'• II "II' iJrtl Domn1 _ _ _ . , ..... ...w .. a ... ..,_.. __ •- 1Cal erew cuts and Ivy league elotll-.. drnsed, muscle-IJomtd eonto_,.. DOWN · FRONT ..._.re. _.·Gelllr, • ........ We're-Ille •tood·1teac1t,• tile llat I thiak that poolbl)t tltele_ll - w• wm~, • a Iii•••• crew tbat ~ loob dowa. aa. aomethinl' the~ have whlc:ll la ..til-
------------------------.1-.,. lltaa •--· - ......_ -llDd neJllioQ Jooa up~to.-We're able, more valuable than we'll.,. 
1 ·•Id Jut_ week N IJaft ..,.... Wat XinS ·c.in -t!'Jld_ 11 ~.• .... »IQd wHJa Gle FeU. ......... 1tW -- • mriipai __:- lmow. ud ao we i--. . - . 
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CINaNNATI. OHIO. FllDAY OCl'OIEI 21. 1 __ 
.. LETTERS .·To THE. EDITOR 
Sta.£- Ri•,,L.1. Up·L-ld,. Mr. Lippert speaks ot the dismay Js of, ~urse. s)osltlvlStic) but, on keel! u~. lhe ftne' work ~ J'Ourl oN~-• ...:. tbnoat re&bne~•Ufqflcl.,al ...... ; 
_ W i»"" nc; with which eonsenatives read the the contrary, bu frequenlly if not conuns 1SSUe1, I am· , ..... ....... • ..... 
8ir: editorial. Could this. be a Freudian always insisted on the right of· tl~e , Dr J hn J Wh 1 deraement bF tbe {!nlvenltF Umell. 
· ·. slip? Could iD tact Ill'. Lippert be state to intervene when necessa17 ~ ·? te ~f ea i Risto I do not feel that the News staff Congratu1atl~ to you and your simply distressed that Kenn• so to order_ society that 111aemw _c1a . e~or o ey, should necessarily be made to poll 
editorial . staff tor your endorse- wu . endoraed ancl not Nixon? are regulated for the common •OOd Xavier UmversitJ'. the university undergraduates be• 
. ~ent :October ., of the Democratic Hidins behind the religious issue under the rules of rilbt reason as Dean of Men writes f~ ~king any particula_r s_tand. 
Presidential can~idate, John Fitz- is bardlJ' a new_ iambit on the dictated- bT the na_tunl law (not . - Ed1tor1al_ pag~ are not 1ntendecl 
•erald Kennedy. While personally litical scene. · . the laws of nature). In short, it Sir: to be po9ular1ty endors~ments .. 
· po · - · · · 1 ·am very pleased with the 1a-f.eeliD1 that the reasons given for - L" , d has only been the Lockeans and/or At the TuesdaT October 25 
. •our position eould have been Ai st reprds
1 
Mr ~attpl>!'hrt s Ns~l'Oft Cal-'-•-ts _.__ have traditionally · . • · ' terest that bas been aroused Oil 
,. · po n name 7 ... • e 1xon- YlllUi -~..., luncheon meeti~ of the M~sketeer the Xavier University campus botb 
11tore cogent, .I nevertheless was Gold~ter ~ition Is closer to been neurotic abou~ gove~t Club the follow1,n1 quesh?n was by the position that the News hal 
.. •leased_ to see you ~ow the eour- "tnditional Catholic belief" than as ~ "interfe~nce with one• lib- passed up to the sp1~akers . table, taken in the Presidential campaign a1e of J'OUr .convictums and stand th t of th. g nned Sehl _,_.. ertiea and th11 bas stemmed from addressed to me: Who 11 the d b •he . •t d Lett to the 
ap ·and be counted. It is out of such a ~ e . a~- -'-ouleoauad ~ their pbil0110phlcal positioni that Xavier News 1oin1 to alienate aEnd"to 1' • .stpt in eb f 
1
e
1
rs tu 
·· .a.a..;... ted u ..i t j at• ti camp, a &eW pom.. ... """" · • h" . 1 rs wr1 en 7 e ow s • 
· '9-''~e-tes co es.a e ·. oum 1s c made. . · · . property, is an absolute rilht an- t IS. ~eek?" I did not answer the dents backinl the opposition. 1 ara 
. actions that much light has ·been · . terior to mcietT and 1ovemment questiOll at the ~us~eteer Club pleased that these letters have de-
•enerated. I assure you that my . In the, Brst place, It .. about. and thus morally beyond the reach luncheon because 1t dtd not seem anded that the News back it. . 
sentiments would_ have been the time that Catholic colle1e srad- of tovemment. It is_saddeniq to to me to be pr9per subject for a ~sition with facts and solid argu .. 
!'llme if you have endorsed Richard uat~ and especially 11'1tdU:atea of see 1nduates of Catholic_ colle1es f~tball luncheon~ 1. would appre- ments. 1 am sure the News staff Milhaus Nixon Instead of Senator J~su~t College~ _stop equatlftl ~e ~ghtin« for .a philosophJ' of. nat- ~1a.~e the opportumty to answer. will demand the same of those ia 
Kennedy. For the Important thin1 d~lt1' an~ liberties. of the JD- ural rilhts which Is not onlT ma- it in the columns of the News. · opposition. All of this is splendid. 
. II that bJ' takln1 a stand you d1v1dual with the mamtenance of terialistic in origin· and develop. It is my presumption that this A ulwenltF student newspallft" 
emphasllled once again that if eon- a particular economic s Y st e m, ment, but .which usually results in question refe1·s to 'the endorse- must serve the total edueatioul 
troversial questions ea n not be naniely, that of extreme lalaes· the .Qinoring of those rights and ·ment by the News of Senator John lnterea .. of the student bod7• W• ftised on a campus of a uftiversity faire. (I say extreme because Mr. liberties which tru17 need to be F. Kennedy for President. ton lof student papers wb• .,.. 
they can't be nilled an,.where Jn· Lippert lieems t~ feel that the fought for if the Christian 110Ciety It Is mJ' opinion &bat Ute alaff lase to "'take a staad" mlsbt lie 
thili land ·of oun which sometimes name . Of Goldwater as well . as which was spoken of in the Ser- et lbe Xavier Unlversi&7 News aeclllled ef t1ncouraclq dlslater• 
lives only lip.service to_tbat which Nixon should _be useit to describe mon on the llo~t is to be estab- lb••ld be tree lo make edltoriai and letharu. I cannot andenta .. 
-. distingulshea it .from Ruuia, name- the Republican position.) For t~e lished . here on earth. Might I 119lleF, It belq elearlF nderatood, (Continued on page 8, col. 1) 
~, freedom of tboqb~ fact of the matter is that if one ~s suaest that Mr. Lippert read 10 ;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ______ ;;;;;;~ 
· , . - 1oins to identify the Catholic pos1- elementaey an undergraduate text 
The main purpose. of this letter, tion as re1ard1 the role of govem- as the Anglican R. H. Tawney's 
however, It not to c;ongratu!ate ment . iD llOCietT with any partic- . 
,OU for do'-.. that which is com- 1 . t .... _ · helnu·.... Selll'lon ud tile Bise of Capitalism . ~aa u ar pos ure, ...., overw - · . 
JnonlJ' done by collete newspapers evidence would show that Cath- to straigh~n out _hill self-styled 
. acro.s the lad; .Rather is to com- olicism · has never aligned itself Catholic thoqht on this J;>Oint? 
1nent upon a letter you pri.nted last with abiolute ....... faire (which Hopiq 7ou will' coatinue to 
·11ree1c from oae Thomas J, Lip. · · · 
·pert, '54. 
. According to Mr. Lippert, the 
Wews ·not only should not have 
taken a stand at all, but It erred 
·further In two respects. t°.ll'St u a 
tlatholic e o 11 e ge newspaper It 
' •hould not ha"e endorsed a Cath· 
olic for the Presfdeney because 
~me j)eople. might construe this 
as "pro-Catholic bilotor.'' Second- · 
l,y, continues Mr~ Lfi>Pert, the_ News 
lave weak and uncon•incing argu-
. lllents tor Kennedy because it :was 
eo partisanly Catholic that It chose . 
. to ignore .. the • •t a·ct ••.that· the 
*Nixon .: Goldwater Insistence ·on . 
the dignity nd libertietl of the in-. 
·· .. dividual seem a good deal closer 
·to tradiUonal Catbolle belief than 
the Kennedy.:Schlesinger aim- of 
•reater governmental control over 
individuals." (Bold face mine.) 
As regards the first charge, t ~­
lieve it on)y necessary to comment 
.· that for the News· to refrain from 
endorsing Senator Kenne~y simply 
... because he is a Catholic would be 
: . the utmost folly, would, in fact, 
,.,_. be ·playing precisely the game 
.. which .is being engaged in by those 
,. anti-Catholic bigots 'Who would •. _ ............... , ________ _ 
_, , in this. election year make an issue · . 
:·. of the ·"difference" of this man . D D • · · 
.. who is running for President of, ear·· Uliy. 
., the Unite.d States. In short, why . _ · . . . • • • 
.... aid and abet the enemy? Why play .. , · . , . 
i , . their game? Why not just proceed . · . · . · 
: .. :(as you di<P as if nothing different As.I take.my PeD In 11anc1, I take 
,_; ;: ls happening this year than hap- my bottle of Coke in the ~ther handl 
, .. pens in any presidential election · Yes,-dear diary, where would I be 
. .)'ear? Far the. truth is, nothing 1".thout Coca-Cola? Just a social outeut.i 
.. diftere{lt Is happening this election WhJ, nnrbod11 ~nka Coke! JohD 
. ;.;rear except that two exeeptionallir and Bill and Bany and Charley. · 
I I ••an«. Amerleanrare running for Horace too. Confidentuilly, I think rn 
, . .f;',resid,ent of \he United States. ~t . llave another bottle of Coke •. 
aeems to me rather significant that . 
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(lmrged~Up _ Muskies Maul Mariftes; 
· ·rc)ur~Tciu~hdown· ·.·~arr~~-~ -.~i.t~s .. ·:.Jirtt 
. ~. ,. . . . . . - - ' . ,~ ~ ' ' :~:. . 
' Xavier's Musketeen 'put an end =========·======::;=:=r:;::========• 
to • nine-year Quantico Jinx last R . . 1· , n· . . . ~I 
Fi'idat·'.with an electrifying 2s-20 · ig er B · _ epo1 "· •. .., ~. 
upset· win over the Marines. . 
The Muskies, taking advantage "11·.at 'first· you don't suceeed, try,'·try ag~in.'• l'or 'the 'past nine 
of a Quantico ·fumble and a blocked years, no Xavier team had succeeded iii defeating . the teams rep. 
punt, downed the Marines for their resenting · the Quantico Marines.' But Jast Friday night, a Xavier 
first defeat_ in seventeen games. team did succeed in halting the onslaught of .what may be the best 
Prior to the Muskie win, the Ma- ser~ice football team outside of the service acad~mies: 
rines had trounced their last six- 0 u r victory have bigger interstate rivalrieiP, 
. teen oppanents with their toughest w a 1 flavored such as Michigan and Michigan 
game l'ieing a 23-21 victory over even · m!)re by State, I can think of no city which 
Xavier last year. the fact that we .can ~~er as intense a rivalry such 
In this ~ear'•. eneoanter tile held· their best· as that which ex 1st s between 
Muskies oatfoqb& and oatba1tled halfbaclc, King Xavier and u.· C. .,, · 
~oha Kap.... aoa Codell• · .the Marines ali tile wa~• linorlas Dix
1 
on, to h i s .. h 1 I . . . .., or t e "'n on, t. will be out 
·K . . c . t ll p • / c tile rave advanee notlees on Qaaa- smallest amount last shot at the Bearcats. It h - . appas OB e 0 rime ogs tleo'a -Kins Dixon, ~ 'braeed ... . . 0 f yard a. e not been our fortune, while . :~ 
1 . . . . . · . · . , defense . and held lalia to Jan II while being a ~~o-year member Xavier to return f m N. rt 
In Successful vootball . Yea· r· 7ards la H earrl~ . Meanwhile, of the Quantico team. It ean hon-. S~diu~ with a victo: unde~i:'ur . r I . • -with COltello movlns the Mania estly be./sai~ that it was a. real belts. -1. know this will be. added 
"You can't keep s good man 
down," says an old axiom .which 
has found a fitting hoine · in the 
ease of senior Johnny · Kappas, 
. i · la tile air and Eller on the sroand, team effort which won the game incentive for an extra ff rt 
the inc dent the handsome 5-11, Xavl r aeond 1 ar Um-· &wlee la , . e o oa 195-pound s'enior ·has more than · e 0 · --. · for us. Perhaps, if any one player the. part of those men who 8Dd" 
adequately filled ·the gap and is e~la bait. - . ~ . should be singled out, it should. themselves in this position. 
. . . . . · • . . . ~. . _Tom Clark, Mullen, ana O'Don- be our captain, Jim Mullen, for his · . . , ·. 
drawing the p~a1se of __ teammates neJJ stood out on defense; Big run- outstanding play on both offense Bat, more lmportan~ •. It .... , 
_ formerly AU-State and All-Amer;. 
. Jean for Dixie Heights;_ Kentuc]ty, 
High School. 
ant~ C::S1cbest a~1k_e .~ortt~t1sdentbsusi- ners. for the Muskies 1vere Husk, and defense. . . h lald &bat we, u a team repre. 
a.s ic P ay_ 0 win, a. 1 U. .~· ays Cox, and Stupica. Ed Thomas also . · , . ten&lns Xavier Unlveril&,-, waa& C9. 
hne coach Pat O B_r1en, Johnny played a clutch .. game at quarter- This Satll!day, we pl~;r our tra- wJa &Illa· same prbnarUF let ... 
lea~ned hi~ n.ew as:;ignm".nts well. back, with some important short ditional crossto~n rivals from the sebooi. All~ ol .. &be other penonal 
~e s the kmd of ballplayer a coach gains .and a 59-yard pJay ·to "lone- Univenity of Cincinnati in Nippert re..... w . .ll 1e11 U7 IDdlvld ... When the Xavier squad lost two frontline tackles to knee injuries 
Jn the opening game of ~he season 
with Miami, and the position was 
left iii the hands . of . only three 
hkes to have around, because· he some. fullback" Bob Clark to set up Stadi · · Lit·u eed. be · · id .. to· · ·. ....__ el· · . 
loves the game-no matter where . . . . · . . . um. e n ~ as. , ~m...... Gae ICluad ma7 llaft 
he plays." _theQ_ .wint~ingCTD.h C t··w· ill Ov how· important it i8 that we win .~d 1Nt ·•Jiordlnatecl· te tllll 
uan1co oae, ap. - .. · . · · . . · 
men, Musketeer head coach· Ed . Th.is year, inexperience ·at his ergaard .. took-tbe blame upon him- .this game~ Whlle .other states may__ .... pal. 
Doherty felt the need tor a major position· has ·kept the ·wiry tackle self for the loss, saying: ·"Our.boys 
line change. Ironi_cally enough, it out· oi tl\e regular li~e-up but play~ a good game;· it ·was the :. • 
. . ' . coaches' fault we ·lost. ·we didn't . 
was Kappas' bard-hitting repute- you can be sure that John Kappas 90 0· r th · tan• .X i · . .. . .. ve . e. 1mpor ~ av er 
tion as the team's best ottensive ·bas done bis share in vitalizing the strengihs 'we knew they. had," He. 
blocker' that occasioned his switch i~mortal Musketeer spirit, and bas said ot the Musketeers: "The tre-
from end Qn the first team to proven beyond· a doubt that they meildous : team effort.· by. Xavier 
haven't kept 8 gorid man down. I was the key factor in. the . vic;tory. 
· That blocked punt was the .tum-
(Continued on -page 5) fog point." .. . " · 
. tackle on the second. 
.Far from being dejected over 
Under My ,Hat, ••• With· 'Hap' -O'Daniel 
- . NEWS Sport. .Editor . . . · ; : . · '..· . . .. · 
Pride-self.;.pride-fs an important part of foot-
ball. And it'Jl be a weapcin for. both the Xavier 
and Cincinnati teams in tomorrow's game. · · 
. The Musketeers hav~ their best chance in four 
years of beating Cincinnati, but they must realize 
that· this bunch of Bearea& seniors has never lost . 
to Xavier, and will be out to preserve that record, . 
past· performances notwithstanding, Xavier seniors;· · 
who have never beaten Cincinnati, will be equally 
anxious to erase that black mark before graduating; 
. , 
Plenty of student support could make the dif• 
ference for the :M°'iisketeers: Vocal support has been 
excellent by the students who attend the games, 
but there's Often been a lack Of support in num• 
bers. It's a funny thing.....:.the largest crowds at 
Xavier Stadium -have been for games the Mus-
keteers had a good chance of winning- Miami 
and Dayton. and, of course, Homecoming against 
Ohio U., although that crowd was smaller than 
what it should. have been. And the smallest crowds 
have been for games in which the ,Musketeers 
weren't given much of a · chance-:Quantleo and 
Detroit. Student support should be· equal, no mat-' 
ter what the ·team's chances. They may surprise 
you, as they .did Friday night. . 
QUANTICO GAME PUZZLES 
While the . Musketeer offense . achieved the de-
sired blend of running ana passing for the first 
time this season, the defense has presented new 
worries. And although the Bearcats are hurting, 
they're still a tough team ~o stop off'their.. Wing-T 
offense. The Muske~eers had .better be ~ea~ •. 
A DECLINE IN INTRAMURAL& 
The turnout for this year's intramural programs 
so far has been the smallest in my four years here. 
. Coach Don Baber&', who directs the intramural 
program, pointed out that facti'a couple of weeks 
ago: While the intramural program is by no means 
a completely satisfactory one, being limited. by 
lack ·of money and facilities, it still provide&- ex-
cellent opportunities for recreation to ·:those ·who 
take advantage of it. Most of the participants this 
year have been upper~Iassmen. Can it be' that 
our younger students 1·eflect a growing American 
trend toward phy~ical softness? ' 
NO APOLOGIES ·NECESSARY 
Quite a few. students have ~eritioried. fo me and 
to ·others that they're dissatisfied ·with the sports 
pages thus far. Let me point out a few things: 
We have several new staff members, and a -new 
e~ecutive sports editor who's just learning. They'll 
all 'make plenty of. mistakes at first, but they'll 
Plenty. of questions were· raised after the Mus- . definitely improve. At least they're trying. : 
leteers' win over Quantico .. Were the Marines. that We often have' an overabundance .. of ads, causing 
bad, and were they vastly overrated, or. was Xavier 
that good? Quantico wasn't supposed to ·be on a . us to c0mpensate by cutting stories or rearranging 
par with its national service champion teani of makeup. . . . . - .... . 
last season, by ·the coach's own admission. . - We'll do our best. But let's have some suggestions 
if there's-something:. you think we could do better. 
On Wednesday preceding the game; freshman · · 
. And· you think, you can wri~e .,ettt?r .than ~me .o~ . , 
coach Ed· 1111~ predicted to me, in. confidence, a· our· stat! members-and. you ~ay well be able to-
27.:..13 win by Xavier. "I think we should score at -please, b_y all means, _,join ,th_ e sta. .ff. ·. · . 
least tour. touchdowns," Biles reasoned, "and · J 
feel we're twp ·touchdowns better than ··they.'' · .· ON TBE~QlJESTION OF FO&D ·. 
· · · - · · · · · Biii Ford· ii extremeJv grateful to the Xavier Biles was almost right. The Marines•. last touch• . " 
down was· a gift, because 1.an7 ·Co• intercepted a News society department for the .excellent feature 
. --
.'1 ,. 
.. , 'J·w~·-r~~ylost 
withbut my' new 
. Esterbrook ~'101" -pen! 
-. 
Ski-time or study-time, there.;s. no friend lite tho 
Esterbrook "iOI" fountain pen. Rescues you from any 
.number of difficult situations. It's _a different type of 
cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liquid ink ••• 00. 
is a. spam ••• so. ~·1 no need to run out of int-at 
1111 altitude! · -rJ . . 
_ New, but still fi.ves you 32 pen pointa to choose from. 
10 you're b01in4 to find oao that~i right for your penoD-
ality. Or, think ot die fun. you'll . have switching-pea 
points orperioaaJities;_until you find the one you like best. . 
. . . . ' . .. \ 
· Sch1111 down to your c,tealer'i and pick up tile . 
Esterbrook "101" ~enew Point Fountain Pen, today. Tho 
cost:'just $1.95. ~colon. Available ia _squcem-fill; tool 
.I 
... 
; . 
l ·: 
Quantico pass near the goal, line, oniy to have t)le they did. on his last w~k, a.nd .is e'speC:iall)' sratifi~ 
interception nullified by a Xavier pass inter- to,see.that they sJ)elloo ~i1fname ·right. 'Ille 1!8te""4i•• -iot" 
ference penalty on another. part . of the field, Such .amateurish criticism from a Joe College 
giving Quantico a first down on the Xavier five. who knows nothing about the. inside of the news.,; 
Even then, it took Quantico four plays to score. paper busine_ss only looks ri~iculous. Many times· I 
don't agree wlth wtiat Bill writes, , but that's . his 
. The som~ti~es. l~ck of . ~ defense-espeelally . business; -I'd rather have ·Ian· objective ·or a eritic8a 
against Marme passmg-cau_sed Coaeb Ed Dolaert7 .reporter. cover -the schooi· than a cheerleeder. 
mo little consternation. The Marines' unbalanced , .. Granted, ·his.article·"Fo0tilll la Fan" was entirely 
line .at tirJ>AC made things rough for the Muskies, , unacceptable. All . sportswriters have·~. their days 
but it was mainly a Lalling asle'cip on key situa- when they're in that kind of mood. But .to say that 
- tions that made things look bad. · Two of the he is always against the school and its teilmB or its 
Marine touchdowns were scored OD fourtb down .· ~tudents is unfair. H~ may be often. criU~al, 'but at 
•nd long yardase situationa. least he'• honest. · 
•t.915·· 
Otller EeterllrM• 
-- •"•""' ... ..., '. 
J 
·- ~ERE .. APOINT CHOICm ~••-ON••• cu~;ro ... ~TIED "°" VOUI 
,I• 
COSTELLO 
(Contiliued 'from page -1) 
Looking over the Xavier Univer~ 
sity football records, an observer 
can easily· get the impression· that 
he is reading a biography of one 
Ron Costello. This gentleman's 
name is found in. these annals no 
less than six tinies. Counting the 
Quantico game,. which was· a tre-
mendous display of aerial accuracy 
in itself, Mr .. ·Costello has .made 
good 150 passes out. of a· pos6ible 
291 in hjs two and a half· years of 
varsity quarterbacking.· These 143 . 
passes ·have accc>unted ·for nj!arly 
a mile's distfuice (1737 yards) and 
a mite eoveis quite a few lengths 
of a football field. 
Athletic stardom la. nothing. new . 
to the ''Rock" as he has . been 
christened. He ·achieved All-City 
rank not only in football, but in 
baseball\ and . basketball as well. 
Football, however, was .his . forte 
for .in this · fteld such additional 
hononi as . most valuabie player 
at Cathedral- Prep and· MVP in 
the Erie high sehool all-star game 
were heaped upon hiin. Not wish-
.Ing to .. graduate ·from ' high. sehoql , 
branded as just another hunk ol 
all-city brawn, he entered the 
realm of politics and was elected 
president of his. senior class. 
Ron . hopes to step into the .pro-
fessional ranks upon gradu~tion 
and this desire has· not · been 
dimmed a bit by the record he has 
mmpiled here.· One thing fqr cer-
tain, as tong as R9n, Costello's .arm 
remains' intact · there will be no 
formati~n at Xavier University iD-
volviq a Jone.Ome quarterbacls: 
·-. 
Filters ·for 
_ .... - . . 
flavor 
-finest fiavor lJg far/·. 
Ta,.,,eon .hat the ..-
...... " 
Intramural Standings 
Here are the Final Intramural 
· Football standings excluding· th• 
results of the playoff game.s. · 
Asmann: 
N.F.G.'s •••••••••••••••• 8-1. 
O.C.'s ...••.•.•.••••••• ; 5-2 
·Drink & Drowncrs .. .. .. 3-2 
K.S.A .•••••••....••••••• 3-1· 
89'S· • •,. • ~,., •• ,,. •.,, •. •. 2-3. 
Ha\vks ••...••••••••• , • • 1-4 
Fighting Dorks .•.• , • . . . • 1-4 
Elet: -
·.Musketeer of the Week 
. "aptaln .Jim Mullen took a ste• 
towards another .,record last Fri• . 
day. Bis.four catches left·him one 
hehlnd. Jim DeFranco's ear e e • 
mark of 53 11et back ln 1947-ilt 
and yoa, can be& Jhn Wtll ....... 
&his Satarday, 
. However; It wu not "1st .Jim'• 
otreilslve etrori which eopped him · 
Ole title ·of "Musketeer of tile 
Week," bat bis ·defensive heorln 
u ·well."Bls block and sabseqaent 
na-back of a Quantico ·punt earl~ . 
In the seeond half eelled ... 
Marines' death-knell. ,' . 
.Jim 11aa made a llJlblt of troalt- · 
Unc U.e Marine. u be set a ram• 
record ef Dine receptions acal ... 
&hem last year. 
So far thiB season, Jim baa palld · 
. fn 16 tee8es for 231 yards. 
/ 
··Tareyton 
· ...e•1110w U... DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
. . . 
l It combines • unique Inner fitter of AC!IVATED' CHARCOAL 
••• definite,!¥ pnM!d to make th! taste of • elprette mild and 
smooth.;.. -
· 2 •. with ~ pura whfte~ flrter. Toletfier ttiey sefect and tialance 
the flavor elements In the imoke~Tareyton's ftavor-Mlance 11ve1 
JOU the best taste of the be•t.tobaecoa. 
Du8.I Filter 
does ··it·.! -
NEW n;ALFILTEB Tareyton 
..,~c11...c.. •• .,J;C. ~~~--.,,-""'-· ..... \ -
...... CINCINNAn, OHIO; FllDAY OC'ialEI ··21, 1•· 
. . - . .-, 
~ .. ,,. . "' . ' , LETl'ERS .. 11....._ .. - • •••• .. • ...... .._ ~'Prfac1p1e tor wb1cb Tiutb -..._ an ... dlf&cula,. 1u1 .tucl7o1 ... Snrau11wut1c1e1a 
t11e _..., ... ....., ... ,._ ..... America atmada"; leaclenblp. .. - . Now I hap~ ftjolee In the tad question ,aboUld eu~ point·._. 
(Continued from pa1e S) ... " ...... tile .... _ .... ·wtlW. You lmow, it'• odd. after an tJlat .AIDC!rica. doea not atand for how llttle __ tbe author lnten~-
laow ear Xafier Kl'IMIPles aa lie .............., ... ......_ • ..,_ &hese 7eala (19) of bein9 mbled; those over-uaecl. tlft!d-out pbrw. abolllb leadenblp but'laow ·..-.. 
expeeled lo be ealapOkea, aC&ITe .... - Ille .-rt el Ille 8nl ... 70U can't imaaine boW dittfcult Jt "Justleer "Freedom," . "'Love ·Of tiUvel7 be intended to. aboliah -. 
and forceful la eommpi- affialt's __. ....,...... (~ ...a la to aeeept a new entinb' dJUer- Goel ud Count17," etc., but actual- ~eslnler's ultra-liberal eonClll 
•nleM tit~ learn In .... erirdute .. ft lleea ..,........,. ent concept oi ~riea. But (and ly for a trub' new concept of prin• of leadership. · 
life &e eQftl9 lbelr eplalom anti At ID)' rate .there was - prln- I uy tbia with a peat deal ol clple, a Jlistenlna Star ol .Securib' J humbly ;yet uqeaJT reqam1 
• ... e them ellallensed. clple mentlo~ Jn the editorial u araUtUde) the Jo1' . o1 1earn1q buq tantalizinlb-, from th~e that _the'NBWS editorialist retr.I 
My congratulations to the News · ' blessed plentiful eras, the . New immediatel7, for. bit own au. ... 
for its endorsement and ·my con- Deal and the ~ew Frontier · ~ last aentenee of ·the .iecond . ....._ 
gratulatons to thl! students' who "Leadership!" . . sraph. l'or, indeed. one (if .. 
have written letters ch~llenglng its Retuminl to objectivity, let us most) ol the reasOn. our .elvW.. 
stand. My congratul.ahons would thea eoas.ider the statement Jn the tion _is 90 near traged7 II &he· f11111 
be .e~ually forthcom~ng were the editorial ·beiq ~ that the that Jntellectuala ol llr •. f?:t!• 
pos1hons .reversed with respecL to criticism or Arthur 8Cbleslqer, inler'• ·Ilk (Ro09eselt, Paulla& 
the candidates. Jr.'., idea of leadebblp b1' the En- Baruch, Acheson. etc.) have .._ 1 
P. H. Ratterman, S.J., qulrer ob\'iousb" meant that the .... tG lead the a\rerqe elU.. 
Dea~ of ~en, . paper implied "that America ao aNUDd 117 his DOR. 
Xavier pn1vers1t_y. . loaaer _.. leadeahlp.". A .,.._ (Continued OD· pqe I, ·eel: If 
Star ol Security 
Sir: 
As I am not a profe5sional liter-
ary critic, let me confine my com- , 
ments concerning your October 'I 
editorial, "Enquirer vs. Leader-
ship," to an objective analysis of 
the ideas expressed therein. • 
The first paragraph states, fn 
11art: "· •• (The Enquirer)-has in-
dicated a preference. for ignorance 
Of the very principles for whieb 
America stands." After readiq 
through that clause nearly a half 
dozen times, I finally thought of a 
reasonably synonomou5 clause that 
aefincs the meaning of it all • • • I 
think. How about: the Enquirer 
has indicated an ignorance of the 
Yery principles for which America 
stands. I can't be sure, but that 
leems to be what the editoriaWlt 
incant to convey. 
llevlq:-, tlaa, tliie nader WM 
. aado• te ~ wW Ille NEWll" 
Adea Is of "tile nrl l!l'IMI..- ,_ 
•biell 'Amerlea ......... A9 I 
....... &11• ...u.. .. _ .... ..., 
tb .... sllolll Ille eaUn a rt I e I e 
i~eadel'llldp), I ... ....lie ..... 
FOi SALE 
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
j 
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The cue of the typing paper 1............:::0.. 
that erased without a trace-or, 
EATON'S CORRISABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 
,.It'• a cinch to "rub out:I 
~ng erron and lea.e ne 
"clues'~, when_ you use '·. 
Eaton's Corrisable Donel 
P.,er. Never smean, neYel' 
~. smudges-because 
· O>nisable's lik,e-magio 
1urface ••• t!rases witlwui • 
liaoet (A Oick of the wrist · 
".'4.and a ~ncil eraser pule 
,. . things right!) This fine .. 
' ~ity bond paper giYe& a 
laindsome ap~arance to all 
Jour wor~. It's a perfect 
crime not to use it! 
, 
. Efbable ~ ........................... ,_ 
•laht ,.qulre-hta enlonutn to ti•w'1tond. ·in.-. : 
wni•nt 100·•hetlt paokeb ud I001tieet Ni1111 --
A Berll9hlr9 TV!MWriW ...,_, llMlled fir Miii ...... 
£at111tna- · 
EATON'S CORRAs.ABLE · BOND 
Made only by Eaton 
IATOK •.tna COal'OUTION ® PITl'Sfm.... IWIBAalU~ · Fully -equipped; •er, ·reason-able. Mrs. Grube. . . 
OWNER - LI 2-353' 
do girls g~t in yo~r hai~? 
This ls the kind of problem 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic createm 
all the time. If you wie water with -your hair tonic (aa 
. most men do) count on 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic to rqlace 
the oil that water removee. Use all the water you want 
with 'Vaseline' Halr Tonic. Your batr looka great, ata~• 
lleater lonser. ADCl juat a UtUe doM a lot.l 
,,.~.:.;,,. ~~!!!iE ~~.'!O~!: 
- . 
A.PRAT TO BDIBllB• 
l!Vel'J ,..r, M. ft all bow, h .....,._, and Proteethe 
·Order of Collegiate Fraternities.awuda-a highl7, eoYet.ecl pri8I 
to the fratenitF hcMm wbicta, ia lte ludlmen\, hu do• the 
111ost to )H'OIDOte aacl ehanee the ln-.Uty way of 'life. 'J'ht 
pri~ &hil year-eigh\ hundred pounds of white pitty-goe1 .. 
the Sipa Pbi Nothing chapter of the South Dakota CoDep. 
of Dentiatey and Rentiwnoa Art, · 
. · The award Wa ,.r ii eneptionaUy riehl7 dmerncl, I• tM. 
Signa Phi NQtm. house ia ~ .,., model of aU a f•t.aitr · 
ehould be. It is, tint of all, a man aUnctift hoUle pbyaiidy •. 
. , The outside waUa an taat.efullr covered with aequiD1. ~
. along the UPJ>ll'··- is a widow'• walk, with a widow •tionell 
fNtq three ft8'. Moonid to the ebimnqpot. ~Graf Zeppeliia.-. 
lndoon, the hOUle gtftll an impreMion of sbnple,cai..,1 chum. 
. The chapt.er h>om· ii furniehed iD homey maple. aDd ehinU. 
~ wit~ a dub of nne Provided b7 a carp pool three hundred feet 
· in dia!lleter. A watenpou{ n.. from the oenter of the pool Witill 
the houeemotber bouncing Oil the top. 
Membem' IOOllla are graciou .ad airy and &ftt plftlW will 
l>eda whic .. disappear into the Wall-pennanent17. J:aeh room - · 
_, alao has a deek,,a eomfortable chair, a good reading lamp, ... : . 
· .• catapult for 1Uetehooting. Kidft8T-tbaped .... are.avail-. 
able for kidney-e~ped membe~ · · 
Perhaps the moat fetching fe9&ure of the Jaou. are the Pub 
of l\fa~lboroe 1tackecl in heaps wbeNv•o• IOll· If ane ..._ 
to settle back and enioy a full.fbwcnd llDOke, one Diida odJ 
to reach out one's hand in any ~on and pick a put· of 
Marlboro11-soft.pack or ftip-top box-and mah one'• aelf com- . 
fortable with a filtered cigarette with an unfiltered ~th&' 
. triumph of the tobaceonist's art, that paragon of amokel, Ula\ 
acme of cigarettes, ~bat employer of miae-:U.dborol · 
' The decor, the grace, the MarlbofOI, aU combine to make, 
l;igna Phi Nothing a real gas of a fraternity. But a fratemit1 
i~ more than things; it is also people. And it ia in the people 
department that Signa Phi Nothing really shinee •.. , 
Sign~ Phi Nothing has ·•mong its members tf1e biggest 
BMOCs on the entire campus of the South Dakota College of 
pentistry and Renaiaaanoe Art. There ia, for instance, Williana 
Jtakepea,ct 8\gofOM, charcoal and bun chairman of the annlMll 
. Stamp Club outin1. Then there ia Dt1n Rtwin, winner of lut 
year's AU-South Dakota State Monopoly Championship, ttll 
'Pound Cla11. Tb_en there is Roel 8chworl2, who can sleep,11tand· 
ing up. Then there is 'l'remblant Pl(Jl;ebo, who can crack pec&DI 
in his armpits, Then there ia Ralpla Tung1ten, who went bald 
at eight. 
Btit why go on? You ean see what a splendid bunch of cha)ll 
there is in Signa Ehi Nothing, and when one .. them at the 
house ·in the cool of the evening, all b1111 with their t..b-
eome picking looks, some playing J~r-Bitter, eome clippins , 
Playboy-one'1-beart fills up ~nd one'11 ~grow misty~ and 
-· ' 0110 ~annot but .Kiv~ &hiee eheera a~ a ~r '~ 8iP,a Pb1 , 
~othmg, f~~~iuty of the yearl ' · 
.,, '•, _.;;.... . ........... 
··"""'"""-· . .. . ,, ' " 
And 111l1fk IOU',. el•rln•, ,_.. •lioi.f • ,..,...,. fer tr......,, 
••I memlier of llae M•rl6oro 1.mu. tit .... e,..,_,,__,,,.,,,. 
. lered; mlld. d•ll•l•lful l'llUlp l#enla .,,,,.. 1"9 ONR........,I 
••w•Com..._..., __ ..._.....,, ------··-·-· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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·Tom ·B11cler AITENTION: SENIORS 
......... ~_T_H_R_E_E_-__ M.._u_· s_. K_E..:...T:...:E:::E=.R.:.:S:.JICam"'ua Interviewers Scheduled lor November 1960 
.... Wellt what !ft the Demo- we llhOuld lftene . tbla lltuattoD - DAl'll GOlll'AllT lftDVDWW Dao...S DUUllD 
.... liYIDlr a'WQ todQ? · . b7. ll'abbfn« all Cuban poaealona ;'IBVUD;;;;;;;;'i~c;;;w:;-, ----~~~---::~==::=-:~:.:.=~---=~==-====---.:.•u1=t1ea=•~4~•::10:=•!:•1!..• 
· 0-. I haven't. read toclQ's fn 'this. countr)' 81l4- b7 trjtq to SOV. I V. 8. Gn-1 .t-atms ~;: "··.i. ~~~~~ H Beaeater Houri Aeeouatinir Accountants 
,.per ~e~ but KenDed7'1 -~ to Stir up a revolt qaiqst cutrO. -;nm:;;~~;:;:w:;;,--:::-11ee:-1.-=-1-=11ee-ar-:lt:-.,-.=-.=-.-=-1.-=1-= .... - -:-:,1:-oa---._....;...;;.;~. :..:.:.:..;;.. ___________ ....:.:... ____ ._ __ _ 
ttfe Quelno7 and llatla to Red · ae.e. That's ·just thote Demo- JfOV. • R•l&ll • U•eatloa • WelfaN Mr. ll!•• I11eacl• .All Desree1 8011 Pl1eement Offiee ~-k~~~~·~~~inato~u~~~;~~~~~~;.~-V-.-.-.-.-~~~~~~~~--~-----.t-l_l_U~n-~-~-n-d-u-~-------~=~=~ 
:elnll ed. l~;· 1 -~~Uon with WU 80 the>'. ean keep their eam- •=o=llD.t:=:-::W:=---:-------w=m'.'""&~len-i-ew"""--0n-1-.,-l-1a""'a-1_ry_O_rl4l_•_1_te_1_1-nd_Th_o_se_W_il_li-nl':_te_R_e:..Jo~ea-1e-------
enemy, p a ~ pie. ~ promises. The onJy ft880n •OV. T • Lner Bnia. Kr. Toa Rae . M1jor ia. Oen. Ba1laeH and Ke. 81le1 OnlF 
.... AD true Amerleans must we IOt lntO World War n was that TUUDA~ 
. nll7 to lftxan's eause • ile 80 RooleVelt's New ~al didn't reall7 xo=·=·='==·=---.t-"'_•_r_Y_._ .. _ _a._._~--·-r_. _.,.. __ s_._•_o_nf_IO_•_.t'.'":e'.'""eo~~:...a_u_ ... --:M-:a-:Jo_n ______ A_e_eo_u_n_ta_n_ti __ _ 
•wl7 .erlee out 1hat we must not «et ua out of the depi'ealon, · and ~•ov ie >r, a•miao'• ·Mn. l'llter All Interested in 
Jet ~other Inch of free land fall be 1hen decided that a WU' WU - =· =--------;.....~"--,..-::--:::------__:•=e:.:t•::l.:..I .::•::e:..:rc:::ha:.:n::d::i•:.::l"~l'-----·-"_n__:•ire.:_m_::e•.:.:'_:TT:.:_•:.:l.::_nffe:.:· . 
Into the clutebes ol Communism the· only· altematfve. J Jieard a •:raIDOV.~l:W:l, Pftlcter A OamllleK Mrr.· H8t•e1!.aeean10a Oen. Bus., L.A •• Political 8elence, • Ee.,. Engineering, History, llatb See Placement Oftlee 
· :(APPLAUSE). We must stand firm eouple of ~· that there were a 'l'OllBDAY, · 
• our prfndpl~. - . Jot of ambassadors from Japan In •ov. ia Air Poree All Uader-craclaatea 
Dall. Yes, we must; and,- even It the White House the same day that Dan. Mr. Herter must have had c . Off th 
. a wo~Jd war. results from I~ and Pearl Harbor wai; bJOwn up-they some special powers of insight that Ompany erS w::i~0~;0°:~sgfo:ob~~==· 0~~::; 
everyone Is blown oft the face of had the whole thing all worked enabled him to see that Nk- Scholarships of the second $500 award will be 
·tile e~, the historians of the out. , · ' rumah's main plea, keeping the the graduate student who writes 
_ Juture wiU praise us for standing · Bob. Well, a~ Nixon said In ·the cold war out of Africa, was only a Two $500 .cash scholarships are the best m~rkcting plan for selling 
GD our p~ineiples. third debate, its not that the Dem- phony front. Just as the ~NQUIR- now available for graduate and tobaccos to the _col1cge market. 
Jlolt. B.t· • war ea• nMllt. u ocrats are a war party; it'a just ER can see.beyond the unimportant undergraduate students of busi- In addition to the cash ·awards, 
we ...... le this Nixon's ... ,.. Kea- t~t ••• well, the fact remains that things done by Nehru-:--su~h as ~is ness, economics, marketing, adver- n~tion-w~de. publicity about the 
. ae~ Is .tJle one tltat'• trJ'inlf to we ve had three wars this century, ~upport of Ha~nterskJ~ld s pobcy tising and commerce in the first winners m Journals of advertising 
atart a,war bJ' belnlf too rigid and and all of them have been under m the _Congo, his warmng t~ other. annual "House of Ed g e w 0 r th and market~ng will prove valuable 
uftexlble In Ma pcillq. NlsO. nemocrats. ~It even took _the Re- countries that .they must stay out Scholarship Contest," it was an- in ·starting the winning students 
enlJ' .. ,.. mmnethlnir iille, wen ••• publicans to get us out of the last o~ the internal , ~fairs of th.at nounced here today. on_ successful business careers, a 
11 
tllere - .. lie an atcaelE • one. Of eourse, we're still not troubl~ country, his oppositi~n to One $500 scholarshJp will go to company. official added. 
tlle.8 .._ .. u4 · tbll la perlaapa saying the Demo~ats are a war Khrushch~v's proposal for • new the undergraduate atudent who Entries, to be judged on the 
a INdi ol • major ••ell • p_..· J>lll17. but ••• , well, these things ex~cutive setup in the UN, and his submits the best advertising slogan basis of originality of expressioa 
-.. wlalela It In ireneral ...w, do make one a litUe suspicious ol ins1s,!ence that an . eUective -dis- with supporting brief of not more and practical merchandising ·.alue. 
n•er mollt . .ke.mstaneea. ....,_ them. . armament plan must have_ ade"'.' must be postm,arked no later thu 
... ,. h, tllea marhe, after .a- . Dan. Yell, Jut u tile EIMpllnr quate controJa--to eome up with . . . midnight, March 15, 1981. Furthff 
•ltaUea wltll . tlae elalefa of staff said ~- week, B's .._nthlnllable another of their penetr~ting opin- starving, backw~, and probably contest information can be ob-
ana ftl'lo• ..._ lfO.... _,. .... tlaat· • • • Sen • .Job F. Kenned~ k ions in saying that he "views the too ignorant· to know what li~ tained from Larus & Brother Com-
ae .,., .... .- ........ 111 DHe• er U7tlalDlf b•t ~AlllerleaD to'tlle world through distorted_ lenses." ·and freedom mean. pany, Inc., Richmond, Virlinia. 
lit mleial AJnerleans wlllela Nlson eore." However, one wonders a bit He ~dvocated a meeting between ~ ..... for. ahlee a a- wile~ 1111 followers lnelade abDoR Ike and KhrUshchev · whlc~, ~\lid 
..._ -tlen eoalcl be ealletl to- all of tile Pffllle .._ .. Jaaw,beea come to .no good and then fr1vo-. 
pllae.._we eoald- ~rlaa(l8 irtve Ille ,. ·aort on· Commanfml tlaat tJaeJ' lously". Insinuate~ that this ireat . 
..._ &Jaat .. a&tatDt s110..a lte .._. 111a1s11 wiaea tile~ walk" countrY of ours 1s somewhat ma-
made. •' trJ'lns to ·set tile Wan .. aacl wllea Ke a a e cl,. llbueU terfalistic. The ~NQ~IRER :'"8917 
llaell •. 'l'lle .... ...._ II .. ~ "ldelletl la a few ..... •, s-. suggested that Mr. Nehru s un-
. Ille e-. PH '•If· -· .r..,ia · -~~.• M••I tlle systematie neu~llsm ia Oft!ldof the 
. na At least Kenned7 wasn't a statleat loJ'•ltJ' oatli. ... ... a =~~DI with the wor and 
par,t· of ifv- Cuba awa7. Ike'• nllBlller el otlae•·retl-tlnsetl ......._ , -
'· 
* SANCTUM 
mistake here was to still play .the Gene. And then he· even goes ao Bob. Yeh~ it• ~Imply unbe~lev-
part; Jof ,~1he '"la ~teral ··bun7 far. u to·sa:Y that-the Soviets are able that tbolle naive n~utrals_have' 
we've always· been in LauD •Amer- leading us ~ everything , from such ~ hard time deciding between• 
,lea. -All he did was drive Castro. apace to galoshes. He should l~k ~e . bbert.7 and freedom that we 
Jnto the hands of the Communists at the UN vote OD Red Chin8 or offer them, and the food, technical 
and lose-a lot of our Latin friends the way Herter told off that Nk- aid, and promises for a better edu-
for us. . rumah guy from "Mrica after he cational system ottered them by 
Bob. And now Kendedy bu the supported Lumwnba- in his UN Communists. 
* 
I 
·MASCULINUM 
* 
typically more liberal'proposal that speecb-:othe dirty left-winger. Dan; ••• Even. if the people are 
-~-.1·. ' 
&&MR&- .. 
Begalar' 
rnter · ..... · ec1 · Qguettea? .&~ 
. ___ Other 
Menthol· Qguettee? 
~NOW! ·eome Up ... All The·Way Up 
'to .the .MENTHOL MAGIC·· . 
-1 
. 01KOOL.! 
4When your tuie Ie1i1<yoa · ' 
it'•tlme ... •c:bANJe. 
. ;reinember: Only ICool~ 
-- ieQuier flller ....... 
Im other menthol clqaren.-
.. 'fv. JOU-~ MeDtbcl MaQicl. 
. ............ . 
...... ...-... ftlMIOll ftlUCCo COllOIAMN +. --Of ~lrA&nl __ ...... KC._O_Ml~l'O._IUCll_,. 
. ~ 
' 
"i 
' 
.KAYWOODIUM 
llGHr .8ACIC I 
Help pre•rv• ·masculine prerogatives-I 
-Relit Illa& eneplat mab'larehJI .Join 
· lllX. No chaeL No meetiiigs. One obli-
·ptloa ~ •. 8mob roar Kaiwooclle 
en.a ............. OtM11.Flaunt 
lta _. pal8.- ~antallle them wi\b 
tile 1u1a W1ee1 Md-briar aroma. But 
aeYel' Willem •wr• putrl KaJWOOCll• . 
.,.wr, .u--. ud nlaxatloa-all 
...... , ... .u .. - ... 1tridli ..... 
. wm ............... to ........ ,. 
·llaP.e ilOL •••It will be a bra•e aer- .. 
.... ., ,.... male pnnptl•• ....... 
.............. . 
hlll••••· ....... ,.... . ~ ~· ..... li:illt' . t:ca't:- Cl;ltlt.Ji:! 
..... ~·m .... ...- -----'• KAYWDDDIE. 
accents tAe mcile loolc 
......... 
Xavier Joins·· 
College Entrance 
Examination Board 
' It was announced thiS week by 
Father J. Peter Bushmann, S.J.~ 
director of admissions, that at_ the 
annual meeting of the College En-
trance Examination Board Xavier 
University was accepted for mem-
. bershi1i:. As one of the 63 schools 
admitt~d on October 28, Xavier 
· shares its membership with 350 
of the highest rated colleges and 
universities in the United States, 
Other Ohio colleges admitted are 
Mt. St. Joseph, Hiram College; 
Marietta College; Oberlin College, 
Otterbein, and Wittenberg Univer• 
aity. 
The Collese Entranee Eiramlna-
&lon Board ls a non-profit member-
ship association composed of col-
lece and school representatives. Its 
services and research activities are 
aNCINNATi,· ~110; ftlDAY'. ·OCl'OIEI· 21. 1• 
-----=~-~-~ .,.,,- .. ...- . ·--~ .. ...._ - .. ,,_ __ _ 
L•1'tERS · 
fContinued frorii pa1e · S) 
This-nation'• leadership is "by 
the pe0ple, for the people and oC 
the people," not "by the Supreme 
Court, for the Senators and of the 
bralntrusten~" Keep ·that In m1ad 
. ~·· n~xt time Jack Xennec17 telll 
.,OU dWerentJT, ' . 
: -.James J; ReitelmaM, 'M.. 
INSJJRANCE . 
. (-continued fro~ i>ai~ It 
merits· of various plans, the · BUll-
neis omee chose. this .one. l>eftuae. 
it '()ffered the best e0ver&1e for.. the 
most reasonable price •. 
The- student is covered· throulll• 
. out the year. ~ medical expe-
up to $500 are coveied by: the plaa. 
Ll CoL Luel• I'. Wrlatal. Ir.; Proff!flSOI' of Mlll&arr RelellCle, Award. tile DlilthlhWletl MllH11~ Anyone wishing 'turther _ !Df-. 
·student Deeoratlon to NEWS Editor DeDDJ' DObertJ', Reelplen&a of -the award ate, left &e rtsht: alebard I. mation will• .. find ·it ·available ia 
Boehman, Mlehael A. Vlaader, I. Dennis Dobert,., Patrlek i. Kirwin, lob~ E. Lenbanl, Carle I.. Mulro.P- the Dean of Men's office or·at the 
aolo, Patrlek I. Nuir•n&. Ronald I. Selaertler, Edward P. Selunld&, and David- w. Wasner. . ./ . · :tteiional Insurance Agency. 
all related to the field of eollece .----------.---------------.. 
adlmlssions, and are desicned by 
Us members to help stud e n·t s, 
schools, and colleges cope with 
some of the problems in this field. 
The best-known servfoe of the 
Board is the colfege entran<!e tests 
required by an increasingly large 
number of colleges as a part of 
their admissions procedure and by 
numerous organizations· ill con-
nection with thei_r scholarship pro-
grams. These examinations are I 
prepared by College Board com-~ittees of school and college teach- I 
ers with the assistance of the pro- . 
Italian and American Food. 
,-. 
2 Minutes From Xavier 
(One Block Soutli of Dana Avenue) 
JEffer$on 1-9366 : 
. ...._, . 
' OPEN EVEltY ·DAY FROM 11:00 A.M. to 9:o0 P.M. 
DAIRY:. ALL siM .. ·FOODS 
. . 
. · .. 
..... 
The. Shield.of Quality. 
fessional staff of the .Educational : _________________________ .. 
Testing Service. · On· scheduled ' 
156 Eut MeMlllaa WO 1•2''1' · 
dates throughout the year, at some 
1,700 centers all over the world, 
the tests are administered for the 
College Board. Xavier will se1·v~ 
as one of these testing areas for 
,this vicinity. 
DOWN FRO~T 
(Contim.~ed from· I>age 2) 
.Fraternity's "The Fabulous Jim-
my Dorsey," was recorded partly· 
befo1·e his death-"So Rare/' "So-
phisticated Swing"--and - the rest 
shortly after under ·the direction oi 
Lee Castle, 
-
Out of plaee with this croup, bul 
eer,ainly worth·mentioninc, is Fra-
ternity's "Crazy Calliope° Masie" 
with Marcie Meinert at the Wur-
litser Calliope (vintace 1895), Sev- · 
enteen. old favorites done u 
they've never been done before on 
records. "Til'er Rae," "Dixie," · 
"Sidewalks of, New York." It's 
really sometblnc. 
-~T-H E S H I RT 
LAUN D,RY 
3616 Mont~omer,. Road 
EVANSTON 
One Block South of Dana 
Few Blocks North of the Dorm· 
BACHELOR SERVICE 
FLUFF DRY BUNDLES 
• 4-HOUR SERVICE • 
.... 
New , Englan(l 
Bat 
Manufaciuring 
Compan7·· 
* 118 But Sldla Street· 
Claelaaatl, O.._ 
.. 
i~~on. · , , 
-11JUJ1J • , . . , ·. . . . . ·· . 
• r ..... ~ .. 118.,...,.. frgntthatcou• 
. '.,Up front isl FILTER-BLENDhmd only.Winston ~as itl. 
Richi g~lden tobaccO. specially selected ·and speC:lally 
. . . . ~ .proceas•d f~r-full fl'1vor ·an.filter smoking. 
..................................... 0. . . . . . ·. . I 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should/ 
... 
I 
